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CROSS and SHAW
LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALERS

Main Street, Oregon City, Or. 233 Washington Street, Portland, Or.

K0 terra of lovsl Unit on Mill Crek.
It mllea from Oron City, half
mil to school 40 acres In ciiltlva-lio- n

10 aores fenced, 40 arras light
elarlii two llvlns rraeka run
through tlx ptaoe, iiH0.0O new
dwelling-- , T room- - two barns, and
oilier good 7 head of
cattle. 10 ton hay, span horees,
wagon, harneas, I dnsen ehlikcna,
and all farming toola.
I'rlia ;00, Vary cheap. Terms

Elahty acres farl of Han Hlilek-U- n

a old ilar at Highland. 10 arrra
In good cultivation living creek
fruit only fair buildings. A No. t
bargain at 11260; tu0 down, bal-
ance In t years tlina at I per crnt
tnloreat.

8. A. MrHheery placa, 1 mlla from
lllgliland. 71 acrea. 21 acrea In cul-

tivation all good aoll. ltunntng
water. On and one-hal- f acrea or-

chard. Ouod dwelling, I rooms,
coat MOO. Good bam and

l'rlce l:iu. Wllh team. I
head rattla, and barn Implements,
t:j:&.0O; 111,60.00 down, balanca t
yeara.

One bundled and alxty acres In High-
land. K0 acrea U'Vel, good aoll, all
fenced. 40 acrca In cultivation, run-
ning atream through Ilia placa,
walrr In alt fltlda, 1 arra orchard,
4 room box houae, barn 44xtO, 10

airra In clover, 10 acrea In grain
and VegetBblea, great outrange, 7

mllra to C'aaadarv, It head of Block
with Increaae, all for 1:600; half
down, balanca In ( yeara at I par
rent per annum.

Two hundred and fifty acra Block
ranch, rolling enough for good dialn-ti- e,

aoll good, (0 acrea In cultiva-
tion, 10 acrea mora alaahed and

for

we some
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i.TBtT.or raoraar reams Kan.

Kni 'i rl a

DR. K.T.
Successor to lr. Iove

Acute and chronic Nervous dis-

orders. Women's and children's dis-

eases a Oltlre houra a. m.

to 6 p. m. Consultation free, ltooma

Garde lllilg., Oregon City.

W.
AT LAW

Collections, Mortgage Ab

siracta of Title and Oneral Law Una

Inesa.

ODlce over
Hank of Oregon City, City,
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practli e in all courts, make collections V
Katalea.

aUatractl ol title, lenu you iiionry
aii'l ln I y')'ir in "ley '' Ar1

Office In
Orenoti t'lly, Oregon,

LIVY STIPP

at Law.
JtiHtice of the

J. fgtir Ug., Oiegon Ci'y

AT

BISON CITT,

Will Blithe courts l state ,

lu lu dins.

D.A D.C

AT LA 7

MAIN OBgOOH CITT, ORIOO

rurnlab Abstracts of Title, Loan Money,

roracloM Mortgage, and transact
Oneral Law Bualnaaa.
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Is tha United States. and Hong Kong

0noalts retefed sobject to check Rank
tor. at.
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burned, and could ba put Into culti-

vation for 110 par acra, pas-tur- o

land, email creek runa through
the placa, I living springs, I acroa
orchard, box houae, covered
with ruatlc, painted. 1 ona-hal- f

atory, big homo made bam 10x40,

ahedded all round, large outrange on
main rond 21 mllra from Oregon City
ona and ona-hal- f mllea from Wllholt
Bprlnga. 120 per acra; :000 down,
balance on lung time at six per cent
per annum.

Block and Umber. Hi acrea, T. I 8.,
It. I IC.,ona mlla from Molalla river

and on ilna of axtenal n of motor
railway, ZOO acrca level. (0 acres
fenced, 10 acrea In cultlvat'nn, no
houae, barn 10x76, living water, 100

acrea heavy timber, fir and cedar,
valuable, would Crulaa five million
or mora feet of good, merchantable
timber, bealdea piling, 4 mlla from
school, great 17 mllea to
Oiegon City, perfect title. l'rlca
111. 60 per acre; 11000 caah; balanca
In I yeara at I per cent IntereaL

Elghty-acr- a fruit and vegetable farm
at Can by on Ilna of Boulhern I'aclno
railroad, all level, 74 acrea In nice
cultivation. All fenced, bordera on
Molalla river, II acrea prunes In Al
condition, 11 acrea peaches. 4 acrea
apples, 6 acrea atrawberrlea,
frame dwelling, large barn, 40x00,
prune dryer, 24x40. coat 16o0, gran-
ary, warehouae, 1 mile to achool,

1 mlla to railroad atatlon, ona mlla
to ateamboat landing. To go with
place: 1 apan horara, i ccwa, chick-rn- a,

1 plows, wagon, hack, harrow,
mower and all other farming Imple-men-

and growing crop at time of
aale. l'rlca ItOOO; E0O0 caah, bal-

anca In 6 yeara at I per cent Interest

Vie a
to savH

from to
cent, on
er'e of

a
stock.

Stock Farm Inveatment. 144 acrea
two mllea from tha of O.
W. P. aV Ry Co. Ilna at Hprlngwati-f- ,

140 acrea In cultivation, whole placa
fenced, 10 acrea In clover, 14 acrea

orchard, two million feet mer-

chantable timber, three fine living
of pure wator, email dwell-

ing, large new bam (0x(4, outrange
of elkweed and pea vine for a thou-aan- d

head of stock, about 40 head
of cattle, apan horara, wagon, new
binder, and all farming toola with
preaent crop for 130 per acre; very
eaay terma. Oood achool and grow-
ing

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e acrea
at Logan, I ml Ice dua oaat of

City, II mllea from Portland, 100
acrt-- In 60 ac.-e-a mora
nearly ready to break, I prune
orchard, whole placa fenced,

atream running through
tha ranch, aeveral large aprlnga,
frame dwelling, I rooina, coat 1600,
poat bam, 1 mllea tu cheeaa factory,
auma dlatance creamery that aella
tlOOO worth of butter a month, achool

mile; splendid neigh-
borhood. per Terma to
suit

Three hundred and acrea
of level, rich aoll, In Marlon county,
6 mllea from Woodburn, 120 acrea
In good cultivation, from
and rocka, balanca In paature, whole
placa fenced and fenced, ona
fair old dwelling. I rooina, two large
bam a. other outbuildings conven-
ient to placa, alx acrea orchard, 7
acrea hops, one mile to
achool, title Pries f 36 per
acre; terma made to suit tha pur-
chaser. This la a rare bargain.

City property sale in Oregon and Gladstone at lowest rates

We are selling lands in Clackamas county and desire some choice bar-

gains for sale, especially do need farms from $1000 ttf $2000

If you don't what you want in the above write at once and get a
list select from.

ATTOKNKY

OIBctDei loOreiouCHv

I'AUKKR

OHTKOrATHIC PHYSICIAN

dlaena.-a- .

specialty.

() EAHT1IAM
ATTORNEY

Foreclosures,

U'KION SCIIUEBEL
AttorncyB Law.

Ocutrdtcr hat.
Will

aiiilsettlaiiieiilaof
Purii'sh

Enterprise Building,

Attobnky

ILCAMPDEIX,

ATTORNEY LAW,
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If you need anything in the way of Hardware, Crockery,
or (iianite-waro- , I can supply your wants. Call and

ini-p- t' t jny
Cutn)lflt line ot new Hnd stconil-lian- FURNITURE Let

Inn supply you with a keeping otitlit

WALL ol the lu'dl (iitalily Hnl latest stylo at right prices.

Attention, Here's a Bargain
6000 feet, 14' inch firi-- t clans Manila ro, In one piece, is oflerej for
Male at a imruain for a few dsi a.
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&
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Oregon City.

Brunswick House Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.
Meals Hours. Prices Reasonable-Opposit- e

Suspension Bridge.

Restaurant CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

UNDERTAKING.
Mm 0 We are onJer

small eip nse.
Hare no middle-me- n

to pay, own
our beanie and
will treat you fair.
On a Price to All

R. L. HOLMHN, Undertaker & Embalmer
Office: One door eoatb of Coart House or at Cigar Store opposite Bank

ureton uity.
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Ore-o- n

perfect

bou-- c
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THE BARLOW FAIR

GRANGERS HAVE A MOST CRED-

ITABLE EXHIBIT.

Data led Account of the Event
Publlehed In the Auro-

ra Borealla.

a

The Fair given by the Twentieth
Century Grantee at Harlow lant Fri-

day and Saturday waa a frrand auc-ce- a

In every way, and all klndg of
credit la due the mnmborg on the
Fair commlttOQ who ao ably acquit
ted themBclvea of their duties, nays
the Aurora Borealls.

The larKe hotel building made an
I ilna I place for the Fair and waa

throned with vlsttorg all the while.
In one room the ladles aerved refreHh- -

menu, while the remainder waa tak
en up by the many ana variea ex- -

blliita.
The first thought that struck the

vIkI Itor waa the magnitude of the Fair
and where It all came from. The flrat
room, or entrance, waa chiefly taken
up by rellcH, work of art and the
lli:o.

John Coleman and ,T S. ArmBtrong
had prepared an excellent display of
Indigenous woods, grown In the Im-

mediate vicinity of Barlow. There
were about 24 varieties nicely ar
ranged around a large solid specimen
dink of Oregon Or.

Miss Mary S. Darlow had a magni
ficent collection of agates and rare
specimens of rock, ore and Indian
relics, artistically arranged In a tine
show case. An oil painting by Miss
Barlow, representing a basket full of
roses, was a revelation, i ne pleasing
color scheme and artistic arrange
ment showed the hand of an artist

Mra. O. W. Quint, a girl of 70, had
fine display of relics, consisting

chiefly of rocks and ores, gathered In

different parts of the United States
where she bad been, and each piece
bad Its bit of history. She also had
on exhibition her first rolling pin and
some needlewodrk made by her an-

cestors, and last, but not least, a col-

lection of fancy embroidered hand-
kerchiefs recently made by herself
that would put to shame many a girl
of 17.

Mrs. W. II. Seward had on exhibi-
tion a silk shawl, supposed to have
been worn by Martha Washington.

Mrs. Knudson, who recently arrived
from Norway, showed some IJancy

fabrics woven by herself on the old
style hand loom In 17 colors; the old
spinning wheel was also in evidence.

H. T. Melvln had a nice collection
of relics and curios from different
tarts of the world. Two Jackets made
'out of some kind of reed or cane, at-

tracted much attention. They were
remlnlncenses of the Civil War In
which Mr. Me'vin served.

An old cradle, owned by George
Zlegler, was shewn. It was made In
Bethel, Mo., and brought across the
plains by Dr. Kell's Colony In the
early 50's and had done good service
on the Barlow prairie In the early
days.

The Barlow public school had an
exhibit of work done by the scholars,
showing samples of penmanship,
drawing, sketching, composition, etc.,
showing the school to be quite

A peculiar umbrella Jar, made by
Mrs. Irwin, was a curiosity and a work
of art as well. It was decorated with
innumerable pieces of colored porce
lain, crockery, broken china, In fact,
every conceivable thing connected
with a household and arranged so
as to form a pleasant effect

Mrs. T. L. Armstrong had some
fine pieces of crochet work.

The second and larger room was
given mainly to agricultural and hor-

ticultural exhibits. W. W. Jesse, the
market gardner, led with a complete
display of vegetables and garden
truck. Ills exhibit Included a mons
ter squash, a box of fine tomatoes.
some huge potatoes, over-graw- car
rots and other things too numerous
to mention.

Mrs. Schmidt also showed a choice
lot of garden vegetables,, especially
peas, lettuce, onions, and a few ears
of pop corn.

H. G. Zlegler had samples of grain
crown this year. A halt ousnei or
Winter oats tipped the scales at 27
pounds; he also had some very fine
wheat and field peas. Eureka potatoes
for market and seed, etc. He also
had a choice selection of apples.

K. Sletager had a nice sample of
wheat, over four foet tall and with
well developed heads.

Frank May had a pretty sample of
oats that showed no signs either of
drought or other draw-back-

R. M. Dement had some very large
ears of pop corn that seemed to be
perfect In every way.

J. W. Scoggis was awarded the blue
ribbon for several large, well devel
oped ears of yellow dent corn.

Ralph Cribble displayed a bunch of
field corn.

Geo. Ziegder also showed a sample
of well developed field corn. Mrs.
Zlegler had made a selection ot fine,
large potatoes.

A monster corn stalk, over 10 feet
tall, grown by J. Slegrist, attracted
wide attention.

A. A. Hilton and Anton Zee each
displayed a bundle of oats as left by
the harvester.

Henry Osterholz had some fine va-

rieties of apples, and so had Avon
Jesse.

Mrs. Jacob Rueck had a lovely bo-qu-et

of flowers on display.
R. W. Zimmerman showed some

tremendous bunches of grapes that
would have been a credit to Califor-
nia or any other State.

Aurora waa also represented and
carried off lta full quota of blue rib-
bon. A. M. Fry had two choice lota of
apples that won recognition; a sample
of broom corn millet, grown by H. L.

Bagsvold west of town, also took the
ribbon; a picture of Aurora, by photo-
grapher Jensen, was decorated with
blue, while a basket of large snow-flak- e

potatoes grown by Wm. Fry did
not quite come up to the standard,
which goes to snow there were some
fine potatoes in competition. H. J.
Miller had a sample of choice hops
on exhibition.

Mra. J. 8. Jesse displayed a rare
collection of blooming cactll.

On a long table In the middle of
play of producta of the dairy and
play of product o ftho dairy and
kitchen. There were large pyramids
of canned fruit and vegetables, dainty
rolls of butter and a large variety of
cheese. . Mrs. K. Sletagar came fae-mos-t.

and exhibited many different
kinds of cheese. One kind was label-
ed "Norsk PrlmoHt." It looked nice
and those who sampled It pronounced
It the best ever.

The above are only a few of the
'

things displayed, and la mentioned
only to give a faint Idea of the Fair.
In view of the fact that little or no
rain fell for over four months, from
early In the summer till late in the
Fall, the excellent farm producta
proved beyond a doubt the fertility
of the soil and the ability and thrift
of the farmers. It takes a whole lot
of bustle and enterprise to hold a
Fair like the one at Barlow last week.
The literary program given last Fri-
day evening, was a huge success as
were also the exercises Saturday af-
ternoon. The Fair closed with a dance
in the evening.

LEWIS WOULD BREAK JAIL.

Plan of Horaethief to Escape Was
Frustrated in Time.

A probable delivery of prisoners
from the Clackamas county Jail was
thwarted a few days ago by the time-
ly release of A. Chambers, who waa
under airest on a charge of embezzl-
ement Chambers immediately no-

tified Jailor Peter Nebren that his life
was In danger.

He disclosed to that officer the fact
that Lester Lewis, a youthful bandit,
of 19 years, was planning to effect his
escape from the jail if the attempt
necessitated a murderous assault on
Nehren. Jailor Nehren made an in-
vestigation and by Inquiring of George
Lauth, who Is awaiting trial at the
circuit court next week for murder-
ing Mrs. Leonore B. Jones, learned
that Lewis had proposed to him that
they attack Nehren when he entered
the jail, divest him of his guns and
keys and make their escape. Lauth
refused to be a party to the desperate
scheme, Informing the conspirator
that he had sufficient trouble without
taking additional risks. Lewis re-
solved to carry his plans into execu-
tion without assistance. The attempt-
ed break would undoubtedly have
been made by Lewis, who Is regarded
as a dangerous man, but far the fact
that Chambers was released from the
Jail at the right time, the charge of
embezzlement against him having
been dismissed.

Lewis is lying in jail in default of
bonds, being held to the circuit court
which will be convened next Monday.
He is charged with horse stealing,
the crime having been committed
within a few weeks following his re
lease from the Oregon State peniten
tiary where be had just completed a
three years' sentence for larceny in
a building, committed at Wilsonville,
this county. When confronted by
Jailor .Nehren, Lewis evaded a direct
answer as to his intentions, by stat-
ing that "a man will do anything for
his freedom." Mr. Nehren is ex-

tremely cautious with Lewis who is
denied many of the jail privileges that
made possible the carrying out of
plans. Lewis and Lauth are the only
occupants of the county jail now.

M. B. Kester, of Hubbard, was In
the city Tuesday, taking orders for a
new automatic fire and burglar alarm.
It has been on the market only a few
months, and Mr. Kester is a stock
holder in the company manufacturing
ft It consists of a bell that will ring
whenever one of the cords attached
to it Is severed or released. If, for
instance, a fire breaks out In the gar-
ret, the cords are burned off, the bell
rings, and the apparatus indicates the
place. It is simple In construction
and has no electric appliances. Au-
rora Borealls.

Subscribe for the Enterprise.

WHAT LOCKS EARN

REVENUE DERIVED BY PORTLAND
GENERAL ELECTRIC.

Tolls Collected During Period
Twenty-on- e Months Aggre-

gated $3352.53.

of

The demand for the Government
ownership of the Willamette locks at
Oregon City has raised the question
ofhow much revenue the Portland
General Electric Company Is deriving
rrom tne business passing through the
locks owned and controlled by that
company, says the 8alem correspond-
ent to the Oregonlan.

An examination of the records la
the state offices here sheds but little
light upon the subject, for no records
are at band to show definitely either
the receipts or expenditures at the
locks.

The law requires that the owner of
the locks shall file quarterly reports
showing the number of boats passing
through the locks and the amount of
freight and number of passengers car-
ried. These reports have been filed
regularly, but the Items of traffic are
given more In detail than the law re-
quires. The freight handled Is divided
into the following classes: Horses
nr.il n.n1 V. n n - .J V

fnt nf l. . t . -
freight The law fixes the maximum
charges at 50 cents per ton for freight
'and ten cents for each passenger. The
report does not show, and are not re-
quired to show, the rates actually
charged, those specified being maxi-
mum rates. It was recently reported
through the press that the rates charg-
ed are as follows: Passengers, 10
cents each; horses and cattle 25 cents
each; sheep and hogs, 10 cents each;
lumber.. 5o cents per M; freight 50
cents per ton. The published sched-
ule made no mention of any rate on
logs different from the rate on lum-
ber and there Is nothing in the records
here to Indicate what rate Is charged.
If the rate on logs is the same as on
lumber, the following statement shows
the amount of traffic through the
locks and the receipts therefrom since
January 1, 1903, a perlold of twenty-on- e

months:
Passengers, 33.398 at 10 cts.$ 3,339.80
Horses and cattle, 1608, at

25 cents 402.00
Sheep and bogs, 298. at 10c 29.80
Feet of Lumber, 1,128,707, at

50. cents per 1000 511.35
Feet of logs, 28,013.676, at

50 cents per 1000 14,006.83
Tons of freight, 31,119,050. at

50 cents 15,559.73

' Total .$33,832.53
Section 4058. of Bellinger & Cottons

Code, pdovldes that the company own-
ing the locks "shall certify to the
Secretary of State, from such dates
as he may prescribe, a detailed and
itemized statement of the disburse-
ments and liabilities of the said com-
pany, in order that the net receipts of
the said company may be ascertain-
ed."

This law was enacted In 1876, but
so far as can be learned no Secretary
of State has ever prescribed any time
from which the statement of disburse-
ments shall be made, hence none has
been made and there is nothing in the
records to show the net receipts of
the company.

Evangelical Church Services.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.; German

preaching, 11 a. m.; Subject, "Justi-ficatioi- ."

Ycntg People's Society, at
7 p.m. subject "Some of God's Prom-
ises that Cheer Me." 2, Peter 1: :1-1-

English preaching, 8 p. m.; subject,
"What am I doing?" All welcome.

W. H. WETTLAUFER.

It Is not necessary to remark that
Hallow'een was generally observed by
the "ubiquitous small boy" and some
larger lads Monday night. Numerous
misplaced signs, detached gates,

d display windows, and
overturned testified to
the presence of mischievous spirits.
The bounds of innocent fun were ex-

ceeded in at least one parted in-

stance in which a rural n--il box on
Route No. 1, was carried away. This
was a criminal act and the miscrants
should avoid a repetition of the act in
the future.

There is a quality in Royal
Raking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse and recom-
mend it.

aovAL sakinq row oca co., new vokk.


